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CELEBRATED

!cr had scrubbed out hi ollice. Now
this may seom atrivai mattir to maka

i fasa about, but this always fortells
i marriasp, and as there is no tivKiir-aw- e

of wtiO it wiil be all the finale
men and yountr ladies nre apprehensive
thatlliey may betheoties. In the futuie
the riU:s-Joci!SAl- . w ill nli h this marri-DR- e

boromtt'?r in the future very close,

lyand keep its reader posted as to the
standing.
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i Dollar Per Year. Custom Shoes for Men.
Styles and shax;s may change with

Britmls 60, 117, on left hir IIK PETERSEN.

CuUIe bra.ided

greeting:
The lUr.nwo.N I'y.vx-- Joi tinai. is pul-l- i
hc-d thU week, wilh a tie man. at the

helm. Mr. Gt'o. I). Canon, uha has so
ably edited and ('ondiii.tVd the '

paper for
veral years has d. u d .d to piich hist, tit

over nffam-- t .the laud cf Idaho. The
t readors aid .pittr'ins will

lie forry to learn of his iuK-titio- to do- -

on left bin a:o the season and tho fashion bttt tac
crimfort and staunch wearing qualiS3 FAREWELL!on lcl l Jaw,

1'f.t OCIc 1Il itt,lift hip of Cattle.
Mom Couuiy, Nebraska. Cattle br.mdi.-- iVisJ on !,,.rt, ,

ties of helz Custom Shoes Aever.
Buy one pair of Selz Shoes and the
limit of the purchasing power of
your money is reached. It repre-
sents the greatest shoe satisfac

-- o

JOIIS T. SNOW.

part from Sioux County but in his place
VliitB liiver.

Address t.It-a- , Nebraska.
r'orcii!.u. t ui;o M asos.lloru-- s braudi-i- l

'mis, 4 on left shoal- -

Four years ago last February, the
writer came to Harrison, an entire stran-
ger, an-- (lurchubed Ibe Kiotx CofsTV
JocitNAL, at tli.il timo owngj aid pii!
lisueil by L. J. Simmons. Manli 4, lUT,

c issiit'il the lirstcojiy as its tew editor
and puiilil.tir. '

How elj we siiwe.tlel n giving our
many rvaJers Cl cooi), clean, up to Jatt,
country newsf"r we can jinS.s'e, only,
by tho IiUmI jutronago and support,

tion possible to realize.
. Look for the sign of "Selz" It
'. marks the Popular Dealer.
Eolz Shoes for Men, Women and Children

der

BEKT EAUSKST.branded on left shotiMcr
and Cattle PIY on U;f t side.

another man has Verne. Ilein a plain
American citizens the now editor doesn't
care lo talk about his ance.-tr-y or pedi-

gree. He, however, is a native of Neb-

raska. Having Veer, born in Frai.kiin

County. His father was cue of the
many civil war veterans who pushed to
the C'JCi: of C; Vili.'L1t'''P n CH'a

are Sutihfactorjr bhoea l'rico Quality-t'ntt liranflfl
on ) ft hip it. ft

I'ot Office Adore,
Comfor- t- btyle
' - Ak lor
Sfb "Perfecm." Selz, Schwab & Co., Chicago,received from the frood peortle of ourA nir;cH., i.ariin;jij Co. )Yyo.

o .
"Ri.ck Vlcl."

Sell "Koyiil Blue." Largest Mtnutacturcrs ol Boots ami Sboc. iatown and country, al.- other acts of
the ctuotry. In a financial way. theUEUKUS SWASSUS. IIauitisox 1E JocitSAb, formerly Theil. '

f'attie brand ci Ki x'X fcrsTr JOv'UXAL has excvcdi.il ouron b f ; side
on li:f t jaw, flifnilder or flurik. rnoKt'.s.mi.'uine xp.?c1ationH, find thus,Horse brands! g?:n we lake this way, to earnestly nnd sinbranded on left Dank and

ml lcl t siiuuidtr.t i '
'TPS m -cerely thank the for thtir libemiim oTl !Kl !WIG' GO

Itler, ranyroon Foldb r ( i k.
Any iock branded uhIxiv bclnjf cxtray-r.- i
from my d! by any body

tin giving me information will be
I t. UutNUkon, Nebraska.

and sett let and m:ide a home for them-
selves and their growing family's.

IIo educated his children as best he
could and when the Sjianis!)-America-

war bioko out, tho yoci f tbemi'
who is now yotir editor, volunteered fcir

servicu ittiil w; ; tissu'ncd lo the 3;'d
N.br. Voluntie-- r Infantry tinder the
command of Y. J. Bryan. Ida served
till the regiment was mustered out ai;d
then came home. Un Ims m'nee ktn

Ktliool and helping to run ll e
Cl.adronian, at C'liudroa, in Tawcs Coun- -

lie expects to publish n prspcr ct hici.

iy ijEiu u. --so ma'ter w::dt llitir
religious or pjlilkal Lelief.i, all scemetl

Uanueon bead of Van Ta;ll creek, Wyo.
Kj 'i'oat (.mice addreii, Harrison, Sub. to laue vied with each otlier to Ixfrieii!!

us, in one way or .

HAfiniSOM, NEBRASKA
One wcvk a- -o tod iy, we concludedj;hc vteu & ( o.J. B. PAKI. KU. our new.-pap- work in Harmon liaviuf

of all our t, title and intar-I' ft "boulder and Cattle blind- - f-- S.Horses branded ou

Cuttle name on left
to tl.e IlAltnTSOX ri'Essoi liNAL, toW .IS 1

Hip. d same a that DIBEOTORS.
rrcgident. F. W.Clarkk, Cashier.

the ci'.iwns cf Sioux county will not he C. F. Coffee.Sbeep barudnl on l ack or ashamed and ask that all renders
on cut, either

left bio or on Chas. C. Jameson.consider they have an interest in it and II. S. Clarice, A. MfClNLKY,

Mr. Gbo. A. Fhipps, of Cliadron, v lo
will, witlj thin issue make bis editorial
bow to the public. Heisa younjr man
uud probably, more capable in the news-pap-

business than we are, and he
come? well recommended. In liis be-

half we hope the reading public will give

left idiouldcr. make such suggestions and bring ii? suchFanjj on Soldier Crock and White Kivcr.
Address, ft. UobJuKon, N'cir.t!ca. news as they think would improve nbd

help the paper.
JOUN A. HANSON The paper will be conducte ! as r.enrly

in harmony with the piin.iples of the

Stocivincn having use for a bank at ihU point may rely on
ns to handle their entire banking biu incH.

-'-HV,rc are prepared to take care .of our trade at ail timesj.

turn tlia liberal biipport v received.
In conclusion, we desire sjij--

, that
we expect to leave Sioux County, for an

Kansas City platform as possible andUornf.9 branded with any of alxive braada.
Addres-t- , J. A. Amjksisox, '

5. . Harrison, 'ebraj-kn- .

will advocate fusion with tiu Pjp'.i
I W- -l f

wni th follow-liigbra-

oneitb-t-r- ;

Also HQ on cat-
tle awl horses
rattle on leftxidn

borne ou luft

other held of Io'jot ths lait of the moot!),
.indwearegbJ, asvalias f,rouj to in
form the many readers of the Phm AM- - 1- -

'

KOCEHT P. SEECB. Jotu.VAL tint when we and ours deflUUUJl:r. n f a i H vvCattle Branded on left Ride part weslwil not leave an enemy behind.
In pulii.n r ...I.:.. i. ... i .

: '!? si
Kanfe on Silver Soring and east of slato

list party lo nhi' h this country and es-

pecially the West owes ;o aiu.-li-

Now yon know something about your
new editor and the policy of your paper,
come in and get acquainted and bring in

the news about yourself and your neigh
bors, you will have a paper, worthy of

your city and yovr county and just like
the editors idea of n, first class, live

newspajer, which expresses itself on

I 1 'i Iilii niucu, v.e ourRanrc on mi flme. fostonice Harrison Nob , - thanks to every body in North west
K..i,r ,. ., VJWI ii--11 &

Alio Cattle braaed ou ieft h
miotildt-- r or side.
Hanjje on

ltun;-.i!;- Water,

CIIACLKS XEWMAN.'
The brand represented in till notbre
and brnnded any wlicre on left id
of cattle, and over lap it from the
right car.

P. o. Addre '

Agate, Kebraka-- ' STALLIONm current events to a fair and ir.'.elkgent
manner.

iii,.rc e?iicc.aiiy tuo good
people of Sioux County and vicinity.'
God grant that ho will not only prosper
the people morally, socially, intelec-tuall- y

and financially, but that he may
lie cs good and merciful to tho write
and family, as he has been in the past,
uo mailer where our lot may ba cast
in tho future. With the above farewell
fclatcmefit, v.--c s: y net T;Vn.

i uc Kino oranu on Kit in iffti of KEIt. JUDHA.V.LJ noriK-- , l:ln( to tlm underijigiicd.
linMRe near East eprliiR, south part fo

fclou county. Chakleu Sewm.x,
Ilarrlrton, 'cbTiU!ka.

The Republican state cor.venCon of

Ohio was m hucccf-sfull- matag.d byItorseii and eat
tie Branded onPUP
either side same as

'Jnole Varciis A ore lius that he may ftil
fiH.iii.-i- i fi.r dir.'--- ' air r

IViitu!) fo- - the 'i.!' i. v u l! i". .-
-:

ress.

Wiil make the
season at my place
on Monroe Creek
7 miles north-wes- t

of Harrison.

on cat.
J TVCKEK.

Branded on left shoulder ol borseg
ind on left !de of cattle.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. - The state conventions ing held overAnd Cattle brandfd

aide, and Horses on lefton right aide

Address, Bodarc, Nebraska, J. Mills, from Liihk Wyoming was inThis on bt side of cuttle too.

the Union reminds the I'lirs-Joi- l .v.M.,

that the fall campaign is drawing nar,
with county ofiicers to elect Riou.T

County. Who are Ihc-- going to b ? if
you are interested louk at the s.ilei.did
records the prebtnt tcunty of.'icijJs have
made.

town a couple of diys this week.

Eanjre White liiver, near jGlen.
Tofnt Ofilc address, len, Scbrasska. IIEXUY WAENEKE. J. IL Bartell is putting in his'upare

moments this week painting his store

PEDIGREE.
WISDOM JR, Sired by imported CLYDE, Darn

SHI weight 1,600 lb. .

PRICE: 8")-00- , to in;Aire living colt. Tlie money for ser
vice of stallion will be due and payable at oncf in . cafe
ir.ares are or removed from the county.

ROBERT KEEL.

nod improving the verania tvith icn.eHKF.PCrtEF.k' LIVESTOCK Co.
carjienler work. An interesting att.c'e in (his weels

Cattle brand-

ed on left side.

Itnnjfe on

litiimi.'tfr Water

Cree:k.

I x--x ,

Iiianded on left hip of Cuttle
and on left cheek of Horses,

Itaii(?e on Deep Creek.
Miss Lizzie Dunn returned Tuesday

right from Ulendo Wyoming where

Scientific American tells of the value
and remarkable succets of nrtesjan wells
in Nebraska and South I'akota. The for-

mation or the underlying strata is such
that artesian wells can supply an enor-
mous amount of power for vory little

A dresx. CieepCrevk Eire Sto(-- Co

J. If, IUlbisrt, foreman,
tilen, X, braka.

she has been working for some time
She wili vis:t here during the summer.J" I". O. Ad!r(t ITarriuon, Kebraska.

expenditure of money. This power is THE PIONEER PHARMACY.An emmigrant train passed through utilized very successfully ill iivifii'rnxim ni;tto. towns. 2
our city yesterday enroute west, Prob.
ably Idaho, the land of milk aid honey
are their destination. '

on the leftCattio branded
nido and same on
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left shoul ' 1 lei . rvrMli YOU A VOkKL
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Cattle brand-

ed name tat tlut
am eat on eith-
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Wil! Davb received tha sad newsm and Cnt
and the

Alo noriie of th-- Tlor-- ei

tie are branded on id
houlder wniie aj deafrib-abo- e

Ijnaiid.
ed lor thi!

of the death of his Uncle at P.ign. He
left last night for thera exacting to
bring hit aunt back with hitu to make

I fD I3ruKlsts Sundries,
5 f l'alnts, Oils, Varnishes,
k Books arid STATIONARY.
I G)J ' J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.

this her home.
i.' t riy a..

And following on

left kid of fJtll'. Oscar Ward relumed Tuesday from

Addrcr, HiirriKon, SebrasLa.

8AM V EE KM) It!.

branded
Lusk where he has been working for A FREE PATTERNsome time. Ha returdwl in r,.on left nido of he stock.m heaith but h.s many friends will wish Red Front Meat MarketSrfU

jor hiru a speedy recovery.
And tbl on left able and hip.

J Choice, Fresh and

ny ni-.er- oa

left side of the

animal.

Ilange on I'ral- -

lie t ig end Won

roe Creek..

Kiom County cau of m-s- who mm
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what vou eat.

BAKCwon Banning Water.
l et Aftce nddren, llarrlnon, Kebrndkit. are willing to hve strictly according t

iheir pr nciplcs. LaM, week a buvor

home cured Meats

and home rendered

Iird, Mlt Flub,

fii.a line of Grorcr- -

for the English army was in this localityAddrexn, llnrrltcin, Sebruk
branded on rial! ihoaldor orI , i He was able to buy jut one horse nnd

JTi.'X rthat an out-law- . The reason of it was It trtlflclallr digests the food and aida
Natur in sfreiigtheiilnir and recou- - i ios Toliaccos, Cigars and Cundiesl Nulurlgltt Jaw Abm, I have AiVDKEMT CHRI T1AM fiat the ranchmen of this county would

notencourage the English lo continue irucung tne extiausted dlueitlve or--
Khdi. It lathe la'cstdlscoTereddl(ret.in their war for conquest;

and green Apples. Highest price paid
for Hides and Produce, at

' Smith's Ied Xrent.

on loft lhlbMttbrMcdJ
MOiMU4K

" ?' liarrlMHi, Siom Co., Sebra.k

Cattle brnnd
ed oo left .Me

iin-- e na cot

and horcH

branded on

left shoulder

A sliooting affair occurel in the
Vulley last week. W' were unable to

uiauu uniic. no oilier preparationcan approacli It In cfllciency. It ly

relieves and permanently curea
lypep9la, Indigestion, Heartburn,

latuleme, hour htomach, Kausea.
Kick llcadactio, Gatral((la Crampsatidal I other result of imperfect d tgestlon.
PrlceS0c.amll. UrreslfncontalaetM tiaetnan m. Uook ah U)utdripeMUjuiiiiMf m
frtpred by C. C. OcWITT ACO, CWcaBO.

fit tli4 ?il.'- '!' "'..-l- , '
U'in i !i.s .;.' i :. s . r i', , ,uf i .. ...obtain full particulars but no ouh was AtJti'r MUimj j:,. nr ,.i' i..i . si. , -

.;,. .i o- -

njtirml. The marksmanship was not of
the heal but it is reported that lamt- ' SH1I1U Hii, lrr tb property of Andrew tbrixtimi and

JIM- - stf

North-Veste- nr

LINE
E. M. V. It R, i, the best

to and from the

BLACK HILLS,
! l!AI)WtX(l iSI) HOT kPRirUS,

Wkler tmt tributary u Van TumwI f.nrliiK.
Addrt,

Kirtk'7, VTyo.

of the bullets pun. turod (he lollies
of the olfefider, TImj tpiarrel was d

by word of mouth to Crawford
with uo mur ner'oJit result' than at
first. . ,

V !a:
F. E. I V. V n. A. huUM.

- OolinWit. OolnKist.
l).,mU(l,..10.iO So. t. tnlxcd 7:0

W-- ivt l;j -- f, r.Tf Ia A UU i d Pi)'"'

ift-f- flrH ttt MnVT . p iA ir, t Kitnil DAKOTA.
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